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NAME
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CWPPRA/STATEPROJECTNO.
ReportDate:

November26,2001

USDA-NRCS

Project Managers/ContractingOfficer:

2.

DNR Project Manager

John Hodnet

Telephone

(225) 342-7305

DNR Construction Project Manager

John Hodnet

Telephone

(225) 342-7305

DNR Monitoring Manager

Brady Carter

Telephone

Federal Agency Project Manager

Richard Abshire

Telephone

(337) 291-3060

Federal Agency Contracting Officer

CharlesPhillips

Telephone

(318) 473-7796

Location and description of projects as approved for construction by Task Force.
The Barataria Bay Waterway West project is located in Jefferson Parish, approximately 4.5 miles south of Lafitte on the
west bank of the Dupre Cut portion of the Barataria Bay Waterway. The approximate center of the project is located at
latitude 29°37'54"N, longitude 90o05'42"W. The project consisted of a rock riprap foreshore dike approximately 9,900
feet in length with the top of the dike at elevation +4.0. The rock riprap dike tied into the north and south ends of an
existing CaE rock riprap dike which was used as containment for beneficial dredging. The rock riprap used in the dike
construction was a CaE R650 gradation and was placed with 3 horizontal to 1 vertical side slopes with a peaked top.
The project also consisted of the installation of a water control structure located in the oil field access canal at the southern
end of the project area. The water control structure consisted of two 10' diameter corrugated aluminum stop log risers
with 48" diameter corrugated aluminum pipe attached to each riser.
Final, as-built features, boundaries and resulting acreage (use attachments if necessary).
The project was constructed as described above. The alignment on the north end of the dike was changed in order to work
around a riser of the Grand Isle waterline. Also an area immediately north of the CaE dike experienced excessive
settlement during the initial construction. This area was later re-capped and brought to grade by the contractor that
constructed the Barataria Bay Waterway East project approximately 5 months after the initial construction. The funds
used for re-capping the dike were from the Barataria Bay Waterway West funds. For additional information see attached
"AS BUlL T" plans.
Actual Benefited Acres
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* Includes$7,854.25paid to contractor ofBBW East (5097217-1-3)
to recapa sectionof dike (seesection12 for
further details)
** Most recentestimatefrom CWPPRAProject estimatesReportproducedby USACOE..;.
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FINAL

AMOUNT

12,028,128.50

$1,722,189.03

6. Constructionand construction oversight
Prime constructioncontractor
Subcontractor

Bertucci
JAG
WeeksMarine

$2,028,128.50
$92,695.98
$-398,635.45
$1,722,189.03

Over/Underruns
Final constructioncontract
Const. oversightcontractor

N/A

Cons. 0.8./Admin. agency

Const.amt.

$0.00

Est.amt.

$

Major equipment used.
Vicon 4600 Dragline wi Spud Barge
Bucyrus Erie 71B Crane with AB-ll Spud Barge
Linkbelt 3400 Excavator with KS-112 Spud Barge
Captain Mack Tug Boat
M/V Miss Bert Tug Boat
M/V Mini Bob Tug Boat
Front End Loader
Caterpillar Marsh Buggy
Linkbelt 98 Crane with Spud Barge
Caterpillar 322 BL Excavator
d. Discuss construction sequencesand activities, problems encountered, solutions to problems, etc.
Contractor mobilized their sub-contractorWeeksMarine on site and began digging flotation with a Vicon 4600 Dragline
and placed the spoil behind the alignment of the rock dike. The contractorthen mobilized the Linkbelt excavatorand the
Bucyms Erie Crane and began placing geotextile fabric and riprap on the Southernend of the project area. The
contractor used the spud barge with the excavatorto place the geotextile and hold it in place until the riprap for the dike
was placed. This sequenceof work continued until they reachedthe North End of the project area. A modification was
issued to changethe alignment of the dike to cross over the Grand Isle Water line since the water line was not located as
their as-built surveys showed. The contractormadethe tie-in to the existing bank at the North end and South end of the
project area. JAG Construction mobilized and excavatedthe flotation channelto the water control structure and the intake
channel in the marsh. A marsh buggy excavatorwas used to excavatein the marshand also to dresssome of the spoil on
the South end that was exceedingthe elevation on the plans. Jagconstructeda cofferdam at the structure site and drove
the pole piles and placed the pipes. The water control structurewas placed and the site was backfilled. The walkway was
installed and all of the stoplogs placed. The site was dressedand seededand the contractorremoved his equipment. The
stoplogs were locked in place and the hoist and lifting rods were furnished to the Government.

NRCS
7.

A 400-foot special placement sectionwas constructedby placing a 2- foot layer acrossthe entire footprint of the dike and
allowed to settle for 30 days. The contractor then came back and finished building the sectionto grade. There was
approximately a 100-foot section in this area that settled about2.5 feet. The contractoraddedmore rock to bring it to
grade but continued to settle. The settled areawas left at about2.5 feet below grade at completion of the work. It was
determined that the areawas excavatedby the Corp of Engineersfor accessto dispose of dredgespoil.
There were underruns on the riprap quantities due to less settlementthan anticipated over the vast majority of the work.
The completed work looked very good. The landownerplaced a gate on the canal leading to the water control structure
and constructeda new boat shed adjacentto the rock dike at the North end of the project area.
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9.

Construction change orders and field changes.
1. Modification #1 -Increased perfonnancetime from 116 calendardays to 173 calendardays to include work for
Additives A & B. Also changedspecification61 Rock Riprap to require partial barge measuresin the event rock
from the samebarge was to be used in multiple bid items. This was a no cost change.
2. Modification #2 -Included weatherdays in the contract for the months for which the perfonnance time was
extendedin modification #1.
3. Modification #3 -Changed the contact personfor Creole Pipeline and addedthe City of Grand Isle as a contact.
This was a no time or cost changemodification.
4. Modification #4 -Added Bid Item 19 to include the addition of pad locks at the structure site to securethe stop logs.
The cost of the modification was $221.20 with no changein perfonnancetime.
5. Modification #5 -Adjusted the value of the contractas compensationfor allowing flotation dredging operationsto
be perfonned on a 24-hour basis. The contractvalue was decreasedby $8,400.00 with no change in perfonnance

time.
6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Modification #6 -Added Bid Item 1A for remobilization to accomplishrealignment of dike on north end around
Grand Isle water pipeline riser station. The cost of the modification was $7,726.28 and the perfonnance time was
increasedby 1 day.
Modification #7 -Changed the length of dike shown on sheet13 of 16 of the drawings from the incorrect 3130
linear feet to the correct 1115 linear feet by pen and ink. The Contractor never signed this modification. It was to be
a no cost or time changemodification.
Modification #8 -Added Bid Item 20 to widen and place more riprap in a section of dike from station 1414+33 to
1422+25. The sectionwas changedto a three-foot top width becauseof the settlementof the slope that occurred in
this reach. The cost of the modification was $38,500and the perfonnance time was increasedby 3 calendar days.
Modification #9 -Added Bid Item 21 which was a result of a negotiated settlementdue to the under run of quantities
as a result of differing site conditions. The cost of the modification was $74,938.00 with no time change.

Safety and Accidents.
The contractorreported no accidents. The contractor's employeeshad to be reminded continuously to wear their hardhats
and life jackets. The AB-II Spud Barge had numeroussafetyviolations when it arrived on site, but all violations were
corrected.

12. Additional commentspertaining to construction,completedproject, etc.
Modification #6 required the contractorto re-mobilize to completethe rock dike in a new alignment. This new dike
alignment was causedby the placementof the Grand Isle Waterline valve station in a location other than the original
planned location. Since the actions of others causedthe cost of the project to be increased,the City of Grand Isle
reimbursedNRCS $7,726.28 for the cost of the modification. The additional cost of the work was not charged againstthe
MIPR. Therefore the total expendituresfor the contractare $7,726.28 greaterthan the total dollars charged againstthe
MIPR for the construction contract.
The value for construction shownin Section4. of this documentincludes $7,854.25 which was paid to the contractor that
completed the work on Barataria Bay Waterway Eastproject (ContractNo. 50-7217-1-3) to recap a settled section of the
dike north of the COE dike. Thesefunds were paid from MIPR W4HEM93490, but were not included as a portion of the
"Final construction contract" cost of$1,722,189.03 in Section6. of this document.
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13.

Si2nificant Construction Dates: To be filled out by DNR Construction Project Manager or Contracting Officer for
~onstruction for A2encv responsible for construction.
-

If different bids are taken, repeatthis table to individually reflect eachbid and attachtables.

Other significant Project Dates

~

** Final implementation closeout is made by either the DNR Project Manager or the Federal Agency
Contracting Officer depending on which organization had lead role for construction of project.
*** To be completed by DNR Project Manager.
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NRCS SUPPLEMENT 'TO COMPLETION REPORT
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION
List any items pertinent to the plans which causedproblems,need clarification or changesfor future
contractsof this nature.
DESCRIPTION OF ITEM
IN PLANS
1. There were significant quantity variations
encounteredon this contract. The concernis that
the CO mus~be informed in order that the
Governmentdoes not allow work to be performed
in accessof available funds.

RECOMMENDATIONS

FOR FUTURE

..CONTRACTS

The COTR will monitor closely the quantities during
constructionand report weekly to the CO. Any
potential over/underruns will be noted in the weekly
reports.
Also the Design Sectionwill provide to the COTR in
the design folder the estimatedquantities of rock,
geotextile,'etc. by like reachor structure. This will
provide the COTR a betterbasisto determineif
quantitiesare running under or over the estimates
early on in;the construc!!onprocess.

CONSTRUCTION
PLANS
List any items pertinent to the plans which causedproblems,need clarification or changesfor future
contracts of this nature.
DESCRIPTION OF ITEM
IN PLANS
1. 6"X8" Cross Member for lifting Stop logs

AluminumGratingAttachment

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE
CONTRACTS
.
The notch for installing the 6"X8" Cross Member
that is usedto attachthe chain hoist to lift out the
stoplogs shall be shown on either the front half or
back half of the pile top and not the center. It is
impractical to field cut the notch in the center of the

p~.
The "Typical FasteningMethod" shown on the plans
to attachthe grating shall be noted as follows:
"stainlesssteel saddleclips and stainlesssteel self
tapping screws,spacedper manufacturer's
recommendations".

NRCS-l

1.
3,
4.

CONSTRUCTION SPECIFICATIONS
List any significant items in the constructionspecificationswhich causedproblems, need clarification or
changesfor future contractsof this nature.
DESCRIPTION OF ITEM IN
SPECIFICATIONS
-

RECOMMENDATIONS
..

Geotextile

FOR FUTURE

CONTRACTS

Recommendadding the following wording to the
specification: Geotextile shall be stretchedtaut and
securedin place prior to riprap placement. Method
of securingthe geotextile shall be submitted with
placementplan.

2.Padlocksfor Stoplogs

Padlocksshall be required to be furnished by the
contractor, Specify that the Padlocks shall be a solidbrass
body and stainlesssteel shackle. All locks
shall be keyed alike.

Settlement
Pipes

Final grade of any type dike at final inspection.

In the specificationsrequire that the exposedthreads
on the settlementpipes shall be cold galvanized after
installation in the field.
The specificationneedsto explicitly statethefollowing:
The allowable vertical tolerance of the
placed (rock riprap, earth dike, etc.) shall
be to the grade as shown in the plans plus
0.5 feet at the time of final inspection and
acceptance.

GENERALCOMMENTS
List any significant items which worked well and should be repeatedor which causedproblems, need
clarification or changesfor future contractsof this nature.
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